Iron homeostasis and infIammatory biomarker analysis in patients with type 1 Gaucher disease.
Gaucher disease induces some metabolic abnormalities so increased serum ferritin appears in more than 60% at diagnosis. The storage of glucosylceramide in macrophages produces an inflammatory response with iron recycling deregulation and release of cytokines. Iron homeostasis is controlled by the circulating peptide hepcidin and its production is influenced by inflammatory cytokines. Iron damages cells by excess of catalyzing reactive oxygen species, removal of the excess iron has a positive influence on the response to treatment and survival in patients with iron overload. We have analyzed some inflammatory biomarkers of macrophage activation and related to the iron profile, including hepcidin and liver iron deposits determined by MRI, in 8 type 1 GD patients with hyperferritinemia. We have explored the changes in this profile after 4 months under therapy with two different iron chelators, deferoxamine or deferasirox, by evaluating response, adverse events and quality of life. We observed a significant reduction in serum ferritin and hepcidin levels and in liver iron deposits. No differences were observed in chitotriosidase activity, CCL18/PARC concentration and IL-4, IL-6, IL-7, IL-10, IL-13, MIP-1α, MIP-1β,TNF-α cytokine levels. After two years on follow-up, clinical and analytical data were improved and stable ferritin levels maintained less than 700 ng/dL.